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.'toai RWerw- 
■ptesent at the meeting and stated tiiat there , 
cotild he no doubt that the members of

■ ■ •
was

these
villages were perfectly aware of the identity 
of the murderers and were deliberately shielding 
them from Justice. Several aurders' of Klhuyu

0 ■■

have recently occurred in or near the ifesal
reserve and an exen^ilary punishment is 
The Attorney General considers that the 
one which could be 'ptbp.erly dealt with under

necessary 
case is

_ the Collective Punishments Ordlnence end in tnls 
opinion I concurred. I have accordingly 
ordered a fine of Rs.3o.OOQ/- to be li%>oied on 
each of ■tJjl' three

V

villages merltinned abova,' the 
total fine amounting to Rs.60,000.

6. I trust you will approve my action
in the matter.

I have the honour to he,
Sir,

Your humble', obedient secant,
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recoGJilzed Inraecilately as'tde servarjt of a.’.
Indian Trader in Karolc. aiid.liotli iia3 been carrying 
loads rhen they met thslr death.

3. Investigations were Imuediateiy made 
by the Acting bletrict ComralBsloner, Marok,

' ifetKing definite was discovered.
1917- evidence was brought against two 
who were wandering In the neighbourhood at the 
date of tile crXtie-, and one of whom h;id a sword 
cut In his leg, hut the evilence forthe^Sftlng 
was insufficient to Justify further proceedings 
being taken against them.

? ■ '

but

m PebrurtEy • 
morah

4. At the end'of April 1317 the heaclmen 
of the raor«ji living in the neighbourhood were
eslled on to explain what steps they had taken' 
to find the nwrderers. The scene of the murder 

'is'greatly frequented 'i y the moran of three
. 15 »

, ?
Masai '•Birits* iiamed the Klaarunl, the ' L’aimer■: 
and the Htejuall slrits, and as no evidence wae * 
br'ougiit by ai'iy members of these slrits respectlHg 
pile murders, tbie Acting District Co:nnlssioner, a 
'Magistrate of the P,nd class< after considering 
ali'the facts of the case, mt that he had ncr^- 
ftltemative but to recortjiiend that, a fine be 
irrposed oh all three villages under Section 3 '

V

f.

■■V- '..J'-

hf
■

4 ,

.of the Coiiectlve yunisuments • Ordinance 1909-
-■ I

Tie matter #aB discussed] In
feuncll on-vti^diet cf June .who re^oraftenSe'^'-'^'hat 

;_'-hthg,aentene«'«sked for'iiy the p|fls<!rbi^harge.
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.bast AFniCA PBOTECTOSa'TB.

Heir 366 . GovtRiimtWT House, 
Nairobi, '

British East Aerica.

.Turie '"eth, 1917.
. G-

1.VSir.

In accordunce with Section 8 of ?The 
Collective PunlBlmientP Ordinance 1909’, I have 
the honour to report the circuiristonces under 
which I have de®ned it ndvlsable to Inflict a 
corununal fine on tiu’ee villai-’es of tiie Purifo 
Clan of liasal, in respect of the murder of -twO'- . 
Kikuyu natives.

On the 19th of Kovember 1916, two 
Indiwi traderB truvalllng on the main rojd 
Bcme seven miier from flarok.e. gte.tlon in the

■J

t

J/ipaa^. EeBervft, found two toi-ies of Kikuyu
TJiese Kikuyunat'Sves lying near the road, 

hal been murdered and were quite dead when 
They nad several wouride on th&lr 

bodlee, evidently inflicted by spears and 
One pf the murdered Kikuyu was 

recognized

4 found.

knives. }:

i

A. THE RIGHT HH'JOURABLE-
WALTER IX)NG. P.O. , M.P. .

• _ SECRETAKY OP STATE KS THE COLOHJES, \/DOT/NEiG STREET,*
■}> • US'IDOK. g.sik ,•
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